
KALENIOV 

The Malenkov declaration over the weekend 

is baing received with caution 1n Washinton. The 

words are fair but the Soviets have a way of following 

fair words with foul acts. 

Today a spokesman for the State Department 

issued a declaration••• saying: 'Protestations 

of peaceful intent are not new from the Soviet 

Union, but words must be weighed against acts. 

The war continues in Korea,• the statement goes on 

•and planes on peaceful missions are shot down 1n 

Germany~. It will be interesting• the statement 

concludes •to see how, in these and other present 

matters, Mr. Malenkov intends to implement his wordo 

of peaceful intent,• 

Moscow dispatches however, picture the 

foreign diplomats over there as being much impre11ed 

by the Malenkov statements -- regarding these as a 

virtual invitation to the United States and the West 

to s 1 t down a. reement to 

today 
end the cold war. Malenkov repeated/what he had 
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at Stalin's funeral -- tnat there were no differences 

between Soviet Russia and the western powers that 

co 1ld not be settled amic&bly. --------------Even more important, in a wa.y, is the 

negative side. The new Soviet premier, in his 

harangue, did not den~unce the Uni t ed States. Be 

made no mention of American imperialists and war 

mongers - the Moscow propaganda line being conapiououa 

by its•• absence. 

His declarations were made before the 

Supreme Soviet, which gathered in Moscow to give~ 

---
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le nko v an ok ay , a s the su c ces so r to talin. he 

upre e ovie t i s p art of t he Rus s in go vernme nt --

a d woul c orrespond , in a va u e way , to a pa r l i ame nt 

i n the hest . ut t he re a l power i n uss i a i s not th e 

of fici al gove r n en t . ~t 1. ..,h e L; o,n.n uni st ar ty, which 

do min at es t he gov ernment. he ne a lenkov reg i me had 

been installed by the t op co .n ittee of the om munist 

party, and the Supreme Soviet was litt l e more than a 

rubber stamp g iving it s okay - - unanimously. 

Amon the changed voted were a series of govern-

ment reorganizations. Some - interesting . 

Higher education, art, radiom motion pictures, 

publishing , a r e pl aced in charge of a new Minister of 

Culture. 

All of hic h i s said to herald t he rise of a new 

star in Soviet politic ~. His name i a a mouthful of 

resonant Rus s ian syllable s anteleimon L. Pono marenko. 

Be's the ne w ~inister of Culture, a ~ol s hevik bi 6 wig to 

wa tch - Panteleimon I. Ponomaren ko . 



CZEC H -----

It loo s as i f the new t op an i n Cze hoslovaKia 

will be - - Zap otocky . ~o day , he led in the funeral 

honors paid to resident ottwald, who died on Saturd ay. 

Zapotocky i s reg arded as a sinister f i gur e prominent 

in the overthro w and hanging of Rudolf Sl ansky, aud other 

for mer big shots accused of Zionis~m:,_· ________ ........ ____ ___ 

Stalin passes, succeeded by Yalenkov. In the 

satellite country, it is Gottwald followed by Zapotocky. 

Much smaller potatoes, but a similar transition. 



~SRLIN 

In Berl1n today, the Soviet commander, 

Gen eral Chuikov -- called off a •baby blockade•. 

The Russian general was on his way to make a 

courtesy call on the new U.S .. High Commissioner --

ur. Conant. When, on the highway, he noticed a 

jam of trucks. Soviet border guards obstructing 

traffic to allied sectors of Berlin. A •baby 

blockade• ~ 
t 

General Chuilov immediately ordered the 

( 4etaile4 a 
al l ied trucks to be let through, an4~■sassaxa 

Russian Colonel to••• make sure that the Mbaby 

blockade' came to an end. 



GERMANY-PLANES 

In Germany along the Iron Curtain today, 

American Saber jets were sweeping on patrol. Those 

r-als had just arrived z■ from !ngland were on 

their first mission in lees than 

after their arrival in Germany. They were carrying 

out the u.s. warning that -- violence would be met 

by violence, shot for shot. •This -- after the shooting 

down of the American r-84 last week, a Thunder jet. 

The difference in the types of planes tell 

the story. Th• Thunder jets are older and slower -

probably les s efficient th•n the NIGi. But the Baber 

jet -- the r-86, la our D•••st and fa1test -- saae 

as those jets of ours tbat shoot down the NIGi 1D 

Kor ea. 



HIGS 

The ~avy denies reports that a hundred 

MIIS ••x• attacked1 or approache~/the United Statee 

fleet off Koraa last November. T1te-.)tor1es of some 

kind of spectacular &1r battle between American and 

Soviet planes have been circulated. But the MaYJ 
a.--.,· 

merely repeats~ account 1t zza released in 

llovember. 

Un1dentlf1ed planes •ere spotted by radar. 

Panther jets were sent aloft to 1nveatlpte. There 

was a quick encounter in which two MIGi were 1hot 

down. 

In this affair, the stranger• were not 

identlfled, the MIGS bore no marking• and tt le 

not known to which country they belonged. 

So say• the Havy, denying new eenaat1onal 

stor 1e a. 



lOREA _,.., -
The Air Force re or ts -- a ch mt ion truck-

busting exploi t . A Red supply column, f ive miles long, 

trapped and blasted to kingdom come -- one hundred motor 

trucks loaded with sup pl ies and ammunition, in one long 

line of explosions and flame. 

It happened in a remote pass through Korean hills 

where the Reds were trying to sneak through a hugh convoy 

along a mountain road. But, they • ere spotted, and 

Australian jet planes began the kill - with two strikes 

at exactly the right place. 

Then, o.s. Air Force and davy jets went to work 

on the five miles of enemy vehicles. Flying along the 

line, working over the convoy with bombs, until that 

mountain pass flamed and erupted -- turned into a scene 

of smoke and ruin. -=),,? 
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At the same time, U.S. planes were smashing 

£important rail center southeast of Chonglu, on 

the lorean west coast. They blasted rolling stock 

and dumps of munitions - which exploded -- sky high. 

All of which, wae a part of round the clock 

••• a■ eaults of enemy oom .. un1cat1on1 -- and the a.a 

a■u Beda have their ausp1cron. Today, the Chinese 

\ ;-t~I 
Coaaun1at\l•a••• 1nd1cate4 the belief -- tnat the 

" " 
U • ar■J 1 ■ getting ready to launch an offensive. 

'le1nforcement ■ and freah euppliea have been brought 

up• aay1 the Red rad1oA4eclar1ng that the S*g~■a 

battlefront 18 beooalng -- more ten■•) 



APP IABIA 

The latest tells of a Red attack that 

h1t a strong point called Little Gibraltar. A maa ■ 

of Chinese swarmed over American defenses -- and 

at last reports the battle was still raging. 



lJI roRCI 

The Air Force haa received proposals for 

national air f■ defense -- at a cost of ....Twenty billion 

dollars. But the Air Force 1s not inclined to go 

into any defense plan so costly. 

Back in the Truman administration.Secretary 
/ ' 

~Air,..,_. Flnletter, co■m1aa1oned the Kae1achu1etl1 

Inat1tute of Technology to make a studr of the probl• 

of a■tau■ protecting this country from atomic 

attack. The result la now ~,and calla for a Tait, 

complicated network of radar, a detection 1y1te■ -

that would spot hostile airotaft long before theJ 

- near the1:r targets. kxt1lu~xnxnt•:X-

Today's dispatch fro• Waahl~on 1tate1, 

howeTer, that the Air Force does not belleTe 1n 

what it calla •a Maginot Line of the Alr.• They 

don't want to ein~ twenty •~~s billion dollars into 

anything so passive. The*• Air Force idea of 

defense concentrates on atomlo bombing of the bases 
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fro• which 01t1le aircraft would have to fly to 

aaia11 the United States, -llefend -- by attacking. 

, 



11011c 

At Jrencnman•e Flat on the ~evada desert 

tbe newamen report a growing interest in what promise■ 

to be th.e debut of new atomic cannon. Those mon1ter 

weapons •111, for the first time, fire atomic shell■, 

1n & maneuver of battle. ·The giant guns are on the1f 

way to the scene of the atomic war-games that begin 

toaorrow. There'• a ■uep1c1on that the eleYen 

1aoh atomic 1hella have already arrived, although 

official• won't say eo. The debut of atomic oannon 

w111 be ■taged aa & oliaax of the new teeta. 



z1to 

London 1s giving a spectacular welcome to 

Marshall Tito of Jugoslavia -- the anti-S viet-

Ooamunist. The most spectacular part of it bei~g 

-- the s eourit~ precaut1ons)for 

Tito. Landing from a Jugoslav warship in London 

todaJ, Tito was welcomed to Britain by the Duke of 

Edinburgh, husband of the Queen and,the Prtme Klnleter 

-- Wtn■ ton Churchill. London crowds were out&■ the 

led ■aster of Jugoslavi& drove through the ■ trette. 

~• Tito's warship nav1gate4 up the Thamee, 

the Brltl ■h Navy and Mr roroe were out wtth ewar■1 

of patrollng vessels and circling planes. On ahore 

the route that Tito followed was•• guarded by 

hundreds of armed police, and a special guard of 

Scotland Yard detect~vea. 

let, there was one startling 1nc1dent1 

although nothing serious. A• Tito and Churchil l 

drove along 1n a bullet proof automobile, there was 

-- an explosion. The loud ba, of & bomb. Vhloh 

turned out to be mere tire crackers, ma~1ng a racket 
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be bind a l in e of s p e c t at ors • I'.:> o .n e Lon on j o k e s t, er , 

apparently poking fun at the Tito visit -- wiih fire 

crackers. 



llUII H♦BX 

In London the royal•• physicians are 

worried about Queen Mother Mary, who 1s 111. They 

repor\ that the eightJ-f1ve year old Dowager h&d 

a •1eaa restful day.• 

The secoQd adverse report in eucceasion. 

They 1ay they found it difficult to get the aged 

Queen Kother to take any sort of food. 

One immediate question le -- if Queen 

Kother Kary should auocumb how would th&\ affect \he 

Coronation of her grandd&ughterT There le no otf1cia1 

1peculat1on on this in London but lt mu1t cause concera 



IPDIII coUR1' 

The Supreme Court handed down a series of 

rulings today -- one of which concerned the 

government handling of aliens that can't be deported 

because their native country won't admit the■• lo■e 

are being kept 1n ~•11 -- and th1a the Supreme 

Court now uphold•• iy a vote of five to tour - the 

bllb tr1bwial agree• with the Department of JuetloeJ 

wbloh 1a14 1te handling of alien• wa1 neoe1aary to 

deal witb foreign ep1e1. 



The. St. Loui s Browns will not move to Baltimore. 

Th•J'll stay in t. Louis. 

Today, the American League rejected owner Bill 

1,,ct•s application for per~ission, at a meeting held 

in Taapa, Florida. Result - a stunning blow for ieeck. 

They critici .ed him for his •hasty and haphazard• waya. 

And -- gaTe the opinion that there was not tiae enough 

to ■oTe the Browns to Baltiaore by the beginning of the 

b11tball season. The whole thing too co■plioated for 

1acb a brief tiae. Moreover, the baseball aogula pointed 

to prottats in St. Louis. Demanda that the Browne reaaia 

there. 

Tonight, indications are that the lational League, 

1iailarl7, will reject the plan to shift the Boston 

Bra••• to Milwaukee. 



111;s4LL 

In t he worl d of football, Michigan State 

•• votes against -- the Rose Bowl Game. The big 

college at East Lansing Qeclares it s elf in opposition . 
to a•••• renewal of the football pact wlth Pacific 

Coast Conference schools, saying -- that the R~ j e 

Bowl pact should be cancelled after NinAteen Jifty

\hree. 

Michigan was put on probation, for a year, 

for violating conference rule• on a14 to athlete,. 

Univera1ty President John Hannah now •ervtng as 

A11i1tant secretary of Defense, came out ln oppo•ltloa 

to bowl football gaaee. 

The attitude of Michigan 11 regorded a• 
more or le•• dec1a1ve. Other colleges in the m14-

we1tern Big Ten are reported to be a ullt on the 
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question of the Rose Bowl. So K1o h1gan might well 

,way the balance. In wh ich case the Rose Bowl people 

a1ght have \o look eo■ewhere else for co■pet1t1on 

1A their b1g poat 1ea1on ga■e. 



,na11 

Chicago hae a legal m1x-•p -- with two 

lUd&e• cla1a1ng the eame bench. Donald Gregg, ~ -Deaocrat, and Judson Harr1a,Hoth lnelat on f1111n1 

the poet of Chief Judge of the Probate Court. they 

1howe4 up th1a morning and there wa1 a 11Tely 

ar1uaenl. • ••• •t••l ~~dgee, ••4 ihere S• oDlJ roe• 

'1 1,, eee, oa ,11., parlioular bero1'. The ■ls-up oo■e1 

about follow1n1 the death of Probate Court Judge 

lllliu Vau1h. Hla 1uooe■ eor, 1t ••e••• ••• to be 

nu4 by the clerk of the courl, John t&chen who 

proceeded to na■e the De■oaat; Dona.14 Greig. Bui 

then, tor 10■1 rea1on, the court clerk cban1ed hl■ 
,. 

■1n4, · a.nd appointed the Bepubltcan, Jud1on Harr11. 

Be 1&1d hla previous appo10t■ent of Gre11 was -

te■porary. 

Bo today, Ju4ge Harrie opene4 the court -

It' 
1n 1p1te of a loud protest by Judge Gree,t It Mppeae• 

fn the midst of the compl1oat1on1, Judge Harr11 left 

the court room. Whereupon, Judge Gregg immediately 
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called out 'hear ye, hear ye this court i s now in sesaioa.• 

Sounding that court room cry he proceeded to aiga 

11111 papers -- as Judge. 

That led to a new uproar and the dispute ia now 

beaded for the higher courts -- the case of the two 

jad111 who claim the saae bench. 

Aad now - I'• going to share ay bench aad 

aicrophoae, with the •••inent judge of well you tell 

the• ••laon. 


